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IT May llir I w.-rr-of m most getirruv» .lisp jwitioji, fr■.■■■■ in ! etu|>t«y 

vami? tbi* ! giving, utj.f liberal in every gpod caq-i' Цім , her ret 
New 8«'пті and. ! nought eupport ; whilst *omc other* -net' Chh-f

» remarkable for 'hoir narrown**- of mind, ofJ«v**ii' nn 
sod therefore in di-po-ilion, to war. I an v і 3. You 
charity, however worthy, that a*ktl for 

; aid. .yfter'a little conversation on gene-u! , cvuv-.-U, Hier ream»; “Іі
I romrtmv—i.b taw 1 «»"» irillîorolrr. : p,»m mn.rbrt on thr tanta» i ...........

bo" 1 »”»м "ФІ*”" 111 th' **«• « .h" took in ll,« .Міг of tie poor Ь»«ІЬ.п, I If 6» ta. .
benevolence embraced in our Convention < 
scheme. I think I could do ever no much

—Chari.im, thk Lom to tiik Lord.—We, force*. Tne only way lo pre**-rve thr proclamation# they are reminded that tho*<- the home* of a large population,
read, not eery long wince, of a little boy unity of the work of the clioreh i* for thr who embrace Cbrmtiainty do not cewe to | Qod Qf Israel srnoain am! a.I
who was accustomed to give one cent ot hi- church t„ have all it- agenctea under І1* j undimïntîbed t la'fm fifth» protêtюп o"

fOCkel money each week to the Lord’» j direct supervision and control , the law qf their country, and ti.ey owe и,
cause. One week he loot a cent, пца when : _Ваєтілті ol-Nau York.—The .tatie- I r*lnrn » corrwpoodiog obedience tott."
Sunday fame, he did not put hi- cent into lic, of work Mj growth of the Baptiste 
the collection. On being a«ked the reason, , ^ |h<, Suu, ,,f N,w York for the last 
be said he had lost the UrdV cent that . ar, VMy ,„etiureging . 
weak. There are other* than children who 1 * 
act like this child. When a crop fail*, or 
a bare ia burned, or the income is cut dbwn 
by herl time*, there are many who cease 
to таке their contribution* to the Lord'* 
work. .If they drink tea or u*e tobacco, 
there i* no thought of cutting off these 
indulgence*. The income or the property 

' That ha* been lost ia charged to the Lord, 
and hi* cau*e is filched of the amount 
Considering the claim* of our dear Lord 
and the need* of hi* cause, contribution* lo 
him and hi* work *hould«be kept up, even 
though we bare to deny oureelve* many 
indulgence*.

—I>a. Савгкхткв.—Dr. Carpenter, a* we 
informed our reader.1) a few month" ago, 
ha* gone to labor, at hi* own charge, 
among the Ainoe—the jnhabitanl* of some 
Qf the smaller inland* near Japan. From 
a letter in ihr Standard, we learn that he 
ha* begun work at Nerauro, a town Uf six 
or seven thousand inhauitantu, eontiguom 
to the dwelling places of the Aina*. Al
ready he ha* gathered around him a little 
handful of scattered Christian*, and there _ 
are many enquirer* after Christ and hi* 
salvation. He intend* to mate thi* the 
base of operation* for hi* work among the 
race he desire* more еяресіаііу to reach.
We leafn that hi* brother, who ha* made 
a competence in bu*ine**, ha* decided, 
with hi* wife, to join hito, and attend..hi* 
life and means in the blessed work of wav
ing the perishing heathen. Dr. Carpenter 
appeal* to the men and women of wealth, 
who are tiDed for foreign mission work, to 
do a* hi* brother and hi* wife are rejiorted 
to have done. Why should not many of 
them respond ?

■саг'Т

hi* behalf. ' 
'• attentions • 

practical

і > rest in roe 
at'ention to

j inter**!.
! Hallftt, Feb. 19. I f

I repnre people !.The United Staten government may well j 
! profit by thejyeWfnple o:' that of Chinn.
‘ The harr/mg of Chinese by иіоїл in Clin*- 
j'tian Americ*, arou*e* a deep prejudice 
' against Christianity in China.

-Kxn.ANATioN —A short time since we good with money if I bad it. One thing Г 
published an item of news from a church, і know I . would do. I would pay all the

like a burden on the 
rd. I think sometimes

The brother sending the news that our worthy Bm. Cohoon must be an 
extraordinary good and strong 
would back down on thé denomination and

Correspondence-B.
year і

ViThere are reported 614 |«*tor* and 
Hupidtes, an increase of .14 over last year ;
6,-V.'O baptisms, au increase of 1,34* over j 
last year ; a total memhrr»hiii of 121,390, ] 

j an increase ot 1,612 over Ia*t year ; a '
! total of 13,602 otllcer* and teacher* in Ibe 
: Sunday school*, an increase ot < 
over last year ; 3,447 from the 
l.*Vp unite*! with the church, an increa«e 1 Рнв,ог- 
1 >*6 over la»t year ; and S2& school*, a I added a postscript intended (or th> editor 
decrease of 13, owing, douhtlt** to the j alone. Unfortunately, he put the oommu- 
«•**? i" A.«m»ion»l raUlioD.bip of! „i»,;0„„„one,h,
the churches. There i* an increase tn I , , , , ,
valu, of cburcll prop.fl. of *] .520 421!, . I <” lb' comprouor., .«.I it ... pubh.hH 
decree** of debt* on the churches $67,717.• | without our seeing it. We are sorry it 

a. decrease of amount paid for improve- happened ; for it place* two esteemed 
«Swèeîflii'sra ”1 *" і brethren in ... unenri.ble poeition.

" perishing for lack of knowledge.”
"Oh.thai they might be saved !" brehthed md-tt-reat." і ., я , ign .rant, may

Desire. " Jwen,”said Pocket. i often be tan <uted to the

h-.-, word.'.. 7ч-:ік и»:tîvépewrï neglected.
)

' d.evea tbougti
“ I »ni ongiog for the day when * the j the, *ut j-et 4 gh>u - no; specifically 

knowledge of our Lord shall cover the earth, mentioned.
a* the water* cover the неа" (I**. 9 і 9 і 6. You can \ v.t vw»i« . irto the
Hab. 2.1 t), remarked Desire, with much hand* of people who пеені u., T . Sunday- 

school book, the. religtOH* hou* * in your 
... . , ..... . ..... owu library, a.IittlejratU or le лЬі,may bf

на, И them alone, they are joined lo the.r «< And seeing such gloMov.c time will put m the .vu, hh.v, l«dy ev rvdav. 
jdo!*-lh#tr worldly goods. The Man- . e0me. I fell encoumged to awk the King *o - Ті» md-t H.uk ii. „,re Isi* room, 0^ 
нкх.іЄ* axt) V іяггоа, from week to week. t„ order event* n* to open tl.t way in sneb han.led i . a . 'd-. ,• .t.v g "on Ж 
l,riug.,.r..,t,pp..l.to.ll lb, church. • ,l,r,nti„„." mn.rk-l l>r,yrr. Z
from thr corrwponJitt, «отагт of thr '■ „id l-ockrl.
Con vr n tion Hottni foi mourn to o.rr» on .. .. | |„„ bqjnd of thr Kmc ... l,r» 
thç work of Home Mission* in tbtwe , ,|*i|v petition,lTlnr
prorlncr. ; hotthny .rrjn»n»l.„a tb.t : rj I „15. M.m, ,1,р»ю„.
.. affon lit, p.,l of l.u,„ir,j» of ll.p.„l. hr ..A ,.S58nl I'ockrt. wro.r to■ him, notm..Ir.lv ,.4 ,n«thr
lb. S.r.li'iir Control,,.,.. Kh.t » thr •• I, i,,,ron„ -.| th»tthr.,n,t, thr 1 trw |„ k„i ill.,, iftrrn thrtn taihr.
япг.Г ! kel ta Mk Crminl. H ,hr Lori Jwu.C„ri.l 'SWI hsredomlni.m blrw.t le-thrir Mn.rr.km 
o.nn« hr fo, lh. of knowm, thrir , ,|„ „„ „ lh, ri.rr v.,„ h m,h
dutyyn thr rutyrol. unto thr rn.fr of the e.rll," (И-. 72 -), Іщ/ініпгм, who from .„-itnr.» at M.ttrni
.«*r k‘” ». m>"' •»' ioUro.1 [Irrirr. .rr mort roimrp.it.lr to ihrn. Thru

And it lh.» rrn.l “ Atnri,," mot Hook». «ritlrm.n , IM. who tatnhr. Uta
thr Wont of (1..I ll.ry .rr ..„«lit th.t .............. Ho. I.much, to>»,f - ..., » „ ........ .......... .
.rr.ttr ...................... .... " <b».»lml I’r.yrr і to Fhioh Itr-.rr U„J 1IT.|, w lh, hrrrovt ,1 lotir trtato
pro.p»r- thro, to c.rr, on thr hlrr.r.1 ...rk ., llur hlr.-in, of Uo.1 on thr „.„ml ml.ptri to .............. ,\ ,i.i, ,h.
hryood thr n.rr... r.rrl. in »h,rh thr, „h„„h,«l thr oatpnor™,- ; .... . u
morr. Thr. whu .. thr tronhlr f P.n tl ,k. Holy Spirit .Oh, Out -hr .1., .rn-  ..... ... ,b. (,n, ,j „.r.r in..»» Ob,

for l r ..ni of mr.ii t ..ok no. romr ! how тішу попі, oppoftttniunriruryfulnnnn
У “ "Лщпп," Г.КІ l'ookrt, n„l„,ri h, „.! ГЬггг. l„., ,hr

ТГ...... ...................................A.V of I nhntl giro lhn« thr h, pirdny. ...........................g,.i.
.11 Utr Imr.l .„ I th.t !■ . hr ..hr l.r. thrn for tlonr .nhrrll.ncr, «.I thr | nn,f nftnn Wrn.llr... lion oil ofohrrr »
from ... of I,,, vlridrrn. 11,.- .taw, ,,f thr r.r,I, fo, thy potaw j .tail, „»}, .,ri.
.11 mWMwlMtwMtata o, th- *ww (Pr. 2 -). .„J Drmrr, in Д» .„ri- | . . „„.'Iml nl„, Ii„

of promise, unto Prayei.
•• Amen," *alil Pocket.

God alone

' and an intimation that another church was ^ debt that is resting 
I looking with covetous eyes toward il* ' Home Mission Boai>ver 181 

schools
): fere

„4 mm,” said Pocket.

12}

—Grand.—At an entertainment at the 
White House, given by the President ot the 
United Stale* to the foreign dinlbmafs, 
w ne wa* *rrnd to all but one, and *he was 
no les* a lady than ihe mistress of the White 
House, Mr*. Cleveland. Thousands of 
anxious wives and mothers will bless her 
for her fidelity to her principles in a position 
*o high amt ref so trying. Strange to nav, 
there wa* not a gentleman,from the Prr*i 
dent down,who hail the chivalry to relieve 
her from the embarrassment of eingularify, 
by following her exampTe. But she doubtless 
has the highest approval of her own best 
**If, and alie bar won the respect and 
admiration of thousands on thousand*.- 
Although she is not the highest la«lv in our 
own land, all our reader* will join us in 
saying God bless her.

-о™.,, TO P»,,,,..,T,Brh. „ lh, та>| m.„ I .„.tta. ... .„ppnrtri.
rrmlr, -h. Irf, on, , on . . ^or,,/wh|1 Г „ „„ ., rrnlrnt „„ th.t -,
7"T-hm,m ..................... „„ w .„ о, .„„і,,, .і.,,, «**,„ '-і... -і,.,—h,>
rhmmnmon, nr,,',, .p,,,. ,,n>b*„,on ,» « Thr »«, prr»l,.r ............ ta», h.,!J f«-„, Ihayr „tij.-rlr of t hr,., .,
thr ebrunj, ?„»». Hr hold. , ,., • prr „ „„ ,h, Ьц, ! ... ................. . C«,r,Wta„ ». „ ,«
aonal moralifvxannot lw «eeuretl bv statute , , . ..
rryutalion," nn,l th.t fo, thr to pro- ,,,b,r lU' ...... .
hihit i. to ,o out of hrr j».l rpt-rrr, .0,1 Sl“" ,Ь* "« •» »~*»»»' >“»
trrnnh prrronal lit,,,, I, l„ h*" ''-“•У •'“"‘«h , h,„, »
r.,,1 th.t ,hr .utr я how Id РГ..ІГГ, thr ,i„. nrarlylU h... rod-, ,n urn. frr,
.„d f.milit. of Ihor. who drink, rr,., ht», ггт.іг, про,, tar „.„„d. On lh. 
though thr hbrrty of Ihoar -bn •"'* *• h“
indulgn,. rnrtailrd. Br-idr., if Ihnomn. * ob*“c-' ,b* nUl- •»
of . pr.mm.nl i. to promot, th. h,,h..t *""7 ' *bo'"
gn.rr.lgoodof.il nhjrola, thrrn i. Ohun- .,bm •>' "7 *~k di*e*“T lb"
dont ground for prohibitory Irgi.talion I, ohnmolorinhon of Indu, rummer, 
i. «ig.iAo.nt ta» th. ground, takrn h, 1 'k»“IJ *» b*P"’ "l”rl 'b*‘
I)r. B. an .lmo.7 id,.,id with taw, if ,h* Wtanw .., dnnominWion -nr. dm 
tan grom Chiongo t.„,oor Umld' Anrocin- Р'Ч»Ч * b~llb' 1 b“‘ ,u“b’ 1 »m
„па. H. -,»ld go . I,Ml. tnrthrr thno mT’}° “7- 11 ,b> =*”■
tb.t body in nhnli.hing th, nnloou, th.t i. Wi,b lb' u"' ""P1"» ”b“b Н» b‘"
.11. A nontnmpomry bint, th.t hr b“"’ *b””'- и>' ’"ir»™' liR
And lb. Ning.ro c.rnot 01 . ta.hion.bl, cb“rel'*’ “■""“„rr !»« no,I ,inrr.nl-
nnd-in, drinking con,...„it, too po..rfnl «• Wh“ ,b' ",lr fulu" b" in 
for .... hi. .turd, .tro-gth to mint. A “• ” *W- 11 »w u >b“ •

don r-iuir. grr.t nwnngtl, of prin- "r А1-™"* г"'г”Ьт« “ ota,e •*
oipln, when nantor of fe tanhioanhir church, b*"d- “ll lb“ ,be P"”"' IUIb lrT™« 
to ...ud rtrm Ч.,п» fuhiowbto »... But » «h»»1 10 br”k ‘**7 Ь»
Ibrrr i. riro . grrntnr th.n . Ni4f.ro cur- >b* morning for -hich .. .rr pro,mg. 
rout «thug toward prohibition, and i, -ill Tb* *°'k *h“t- >*•■ ■‘mm *‘-,be
rrqu.ro т.ву Ото. Bnhnad.aud Cn-hyto Coro.alli. nhurnh, .nd -hmh .nil 
■tarn ,u nourrr. gmog oa, .ta,— lb. willing..., of Ood lo

\ giro . rper,» hiding wbrA.rrr our hr.rt#
-Hnwwri,. -A norr~poad.nl df lb. „ 0|,„ u ,dro H. A good daaoon ol 

Atarf.aof H.plM rrfrr. to thr work of Dr llm church, -ho l,~ not miwd . mroting 
Tnlmngr » llir Brooklyn Tnhnrnaoln ,h„ рП»,„, ]„тго.і hrgnn, rrorntly

On Mnodny, Jnn. », Dr- Tnlorog. rr- .„gg.rted to th, writer lh» it nrnry Chrta- 
«trod M2 m.mlmro Into hi. nhuroh If „„„u ~ h»d to ha thr of
tMIV were uni v boil* I hat sum* w,, ,i 1,1 і* л, , , ,«„roiTthnro would he того —mg our non! » many Chnnlma, h.ro 
oauee for гетите* ; but with it* huntimi*, labored in th* interest of polnical partira, 
yea, ihouaBii'U, vf memhers, th# Tabernacle, 0Ur city would be revdlutionixed with the 
do» ma do ~ mont, tor miroton, a. mw, .„.un „,„.1 lu all iu hintory. Dn- & -b-l. .rod., rotht. time in 

I weal. It was a Strange *mne. On# man more energy and keener résiliation of mdt- 
gav* |U76 ae premium for fimt choice. >ideal геероміЬШіу.
Th, on. who hid |M0, rorihg hr oonld not , n,, T,h,rn»ilr B.nti.l Charob, of 
-Гй-'гоГ^Тл.Т'с^-^Їгоя. un Hriif-.hrouo. ro.pt.tri .boat 

ungodly ” strife " in these contests, nnd a year* of a struggling, but still constantly 
good deal more to wuppoee there is no "vain growing, existence. Dark discouragement* 
glory" iota, notomty of boring thr Urol hl„ оП,„ Oh.trnolri thr pathw.'r of thin
r,7iJ:'r','47‘'^n“do,ps.oor —». •»« *• -k » --

represents a vast amount of earnest and 
self-wacrifising labor. The high degree of 
spiritual success which has resulted from 
these efforts, affords the u>o*t eubetaotial 
encouragement to this church, and any 
other church that may be placed in a 
similar pceiition. During it* comparatively^ 
short history the Tabernacle hae enjoyed 
the blessing of numerous revival waaons, 
and there ha* seldom been a time when 
sihners were not seeking the Saviour. At 
this time Pastor Avery, and the brethren 
and eisteVs who are holding np hie hands, 
find many reasons for encouragement, and 
in common with all oor worker* in this

Л t.ukrt agent Hi a rajlrdad
........ .. , depot UHftal to give away fifty dollar*' worth

in**,”’ *aitl { »r tracts every year. .X tract went with
B. —SvasCRiHsas.—Tbesubacriptioos have 

iieen coming in very freely for the last few 
weeks. Many, however, remain unre- 
newtd. Will not the subscribers who have 

I nut panUfor^ ^S-vT kindly renewal once T 
There

! January ly8fi. We shfitiM like to hear 
from them-especially. / .

rear* «mer

a*
Halifax Hole*

Kven while we are in the last agonie* of 
stillц frantic catti|taign,-our jreople 

mindful of the wonderful wealhr.
The wiuter which

Nova Scotia is now enjoying, or enduring, 
just as on* may look at the ipa|ter, is 
certainly the moat remarkable in і la hie- 
tbry. Neither the "oldeat inhabitant " who 
be* a clear remembrance of what took

anti it* experience*, ilvMii and • Du- new 
‘ life ' ^

rfffOt tbi* mercy," wai-l | -, J{<m ra i ^ivite and persumle i -ople
Desire , " and that be may bless this Word u> nUrwt G^.ï* A-.iu <,,r«*dh,„vr -«.r- 
preacbed to the perishing, in onier that j vice, the 'Sunday school, and the *ooial 
they may l»e saved, we must send them 1 meetings, 
men after God'* own heart."

I ■ thr Ut» cation of Hebrews to mb God in—What Маккя'тн»: Піггавкхск.— 
A communication in an exchange gave tko*e“tith*»aiid offering* which be ju*.ly 

claimed at their hands "—Mai. It 8. And yet 
it ia 4 painful fact that these roblwrs of the 
Inord Je*us Chriet will get (town on their 
knee* ф their prayer meetingsand elsewhere 
perbapi, and say “Let thy kingdom cohie." 
'Give a* thi* day onr daily breail." They 
want their daily loaf from God’s , pantry, 
butthdy are not willing to give a slice off 
of it to spread the " kingdom " Iwyood

9. You can enlist others in work for the
"Amen,” said Pocket.
“ Which good servants of the Lord must I

us a great surprise, 
the irnpressiou that two venerable Bap 
tint ministers went to a jail, had the thirty 
or forty imprisoned criminals assembled, 
held a service, and at the close gave th* 
communion to five of the seven murderers 
among the number, and to twelve criminals 
of lesser grade, who all belonged to the 
Baptist denomination. The eixth of the 
«even murderers who were Baptists could 
not receive the communion, being unbap- 
tixed. The reader can imagine our wonder 
that so great a proportion of the criminal* 
were Baptist*, and that ministers of our 
denomination could be found to give them 

'the Inord’s Supper. At the end of the 
communication, however, we found that 
the clergymen weie Jesuit priests, and thr 
criminal* were liotnan Catholic*, and then 
we were not surprised at all. The fact 
that the statement a* we first mieunder-, 
stood it should appear so incredible, and a* 
it was finally explained, should be taken as 
a matter of course, is suggestive.

Master. Her a are church'.uem ber* who 
"hould be at work. Here are wrldling* 

be sustained in their great rvork,” observed | who should be awakened to God'- claim
• I upon all men for servtoe. Л, word, a plea, 

often repeat*,I, ever urgen:, may lie the 
mean* of awakening them to * sense of

10. You can дам.

“ Amen,"said Pocket.
“ They are men subject to human in* 

tirmitie* ; who require habitation* ; who 
hanger and thirst, and need food and 
raiment і and, I trust, warm heart* ami 

their oata door- They eay "Charity begin» ,iW lrteMe „у, be **ed to administer 
at bomglkyw, and put* all tke saoney, the BOceni;Ug their wants. Knowing the 
Lord’s money too, in the bank and keeps 
it there. Such charity—poor little thing— 
never stagger* out of i ta owu door.

When an appeal has been made for 
money tor Foreign Mission*, I bave beard 
profeaéng Christian* eay, “We have 
h< athee at home to look after without 
sending money away out there to Burmeh,” 
but I bave noticed that those person* who 
■ay this are the least willing to do anything 
to convert and save these home heathen.
Are they Christian* at all T How can he 
be a Christian and not be Christ-like T 
Chriet pare himetlf for u* and to us. He 
could give no more, and his love tor us 
could give no leas. Now I a*k, How can 
one ha a true Christian and not give him
self akd all he ha* to Christ if bis can** 
demands itf "If any man lovfe me he 
ЩЙ keep my commandment*.” Aqd hi* 
great commandment is, "Go ye into all 
the world and preach the go*pel to every

The world you
the Christian ia to labor—the whole world

«rotai.,,, tan
leoce. Who can not gîvu.fiv* cent* a day?

But what we all wqnl,’ most of all, i* the 
“ready mind," that our service*
“not by constraint, but willingly." Qoed 

“We are to-day making cells on the ! Lord, give це» thy servants, willing, tovin'g 
Benevolent to ei.1 in thi* glorious work of , hearts, to toil with fidelity and delight, tor 
the world’s^ evangelization," remarked thee - Лт. TVeof.Nonefv i>ac(
Desire and Prayer.

“ Amen,” said Pocket.

laborer is worthy of his hire.” 
" Amen," said Pocket.

This, That, sad the Other
“ We have, therefore, come to ask yoar 

contribution for the spread of the gospel, 
the salvati 
of the Red 

“ Amen,” said Pocket.
■" The work nan not be carried on without

—Chemist* tell us that the black hit of 
ooal in your grate ami the diamoad on 
your finger are varying forme of the one 
substance. What about a power that shall 
take all the Mkvk coal* lo the- w

the heathen, and the glory 
r,” said Desire.r

ЖХtransmute them iato dashing 
і priematitr' with Ibe reflected light that 

" Wli« .mount .Btil ». toy tor ron. D«« b" "d mndn of ht.
nirt " rokri Droiro, rrrr •—rrlly. rtror, n,ht hrodf Tta -n..,ror tanlt

No nn«».r from Prohrt -оті» » .rok rroi.lt. from «ta ntro1
u> all oftr —The beak nota without a signature

money," obeerved Desire 
No reply from Pocket.—Mist anxajrroou.—Hilleide, in the JBr 

оwii\er, refers to an experiment which will 
be of interest to our reader*

* The Boeton Herald ha* paid a generous 
tribute to Baptist churches and preaching. 
It sent numerene reporter* around to differ 
#ot t liurchee fo ежргеее their own opinio* 
of the preacher*, and ю gather up also th* 
opinion* of intelligent hearer. They give 
the higbeet pram* b> th* Baptist pulpit for 
гтніепі earnest а*** і m the preacher*, and 
fur diret l grappling with th* ічт*<■;#nee* 
|of the trfwple Tliry toeceently rspree* 
•iirprise that special Uapti*t view* were 
not prominent, and that the sefmoae were 
*o iiraaii, in range, catholic in *ylrit, and mi 
moligiouely in *arue*t The sermon* of 
I'liiUi.# Brook* were commended tor broad 
luimaoiiarlan rympalbie*. but were pro- 
nonnoad deficient in grip upon conscience ; 
while those of Brooke Here fool were de
clared to l* wholly de*tuut- of spiritual 
a ml |>raolical jtower, their charm lying in 
their elegaut literary culture. They made 
a frank сооГеміоп that they were greatly 
міг prised at the large congregation* uni
formly found, and declare it to b* a singu
lar error that the masse* have fallen away 
from the churches. These are ouriou" re
ports to be found in a paper belonging to 
the extreme left Wjng of liberalism. They 
may help, possibly, to correct the |iopnlnr 
prejudice against the Baptists, which Sam 
Joes* is rot a-bamsd to repeat frequently,
• hat they .-rally preach about wster. 
Kerry (**•: f.l man onght to know that 
Rim fist- lay" le** sIrene on baptism than 
other denominations, for the enffioimt 

і administers ' only to those

—Eva. Be*ULTs or a Bad I'funcum.k.— 
"One of the strongest of the Baptint churches 
in Boeton is being much weakened by an in
ternal struggle. A large Bible class bas been 
held in connection with the eburoh. Thia 
has declared its independence of the church. 
When the church attempted to bring it 
under it* rules the claw removed to another 
place, started at opposition meeting 
at the same hour that the church 
held ite services, and attempted to drive 
away the pastor, who ttpod by 
Unfortunately *r*ne or the 
the church Md«d with the Bible ola**, and 
the result 1* a grievon* rending of her

"You said 'Amea*just now
mattera of iwtUion," r»marii#a Dwnr* and I •» the Ufitom .* nothing but a worthies* 
Prayer, together. » The beat proof of y out 1 TW *troke’ of a pea «wafer-
love to the cau»e I* ianheerjully maiating j ,yn '< •« ***•• Th* l«Y-r '•> » po°r
ite support, and*, iberefure, giving a* th* , child of Adafft '* » f*-et-lr thing ia ibwlf, 

hi* mercy ha* |.ro-p*re.« your*elf ," but once ea.lur*e.l by th* hand of the t^rd 
"Cannot afioni it, really."at laat Pocket !«•«*, ,l availeth .„uoh. There *u aa 

—eM the world. " Herein ie my Father j answered, wry'anxiou* to get nd of hi- »rtk*|r '» ,міу ..t Itoro* who 
glorified, that ye bear ти t fruit. So і vi*i|«w*. pointed to have hU d.*.r* alwav- ..pen in
shall ftbe my JUriplee'' No. that man j •• Then trier al.l, you wish w to under '>"'** rvcn.r any llomwnehlaeo whoap-
who vtill not діге to the spread of the go*- sUikI you leave the Lord’s eau»* to the plied to Imn fur help Juat a>> the ear of
t-el of the dear Ron of God, can scarcely lie eitpport of others, ami toexemw yonrwelf ?" : ‘be lsihi Jewu* ■> cm open to the cry ot
a Chriet ian ; for Chrisfian.iv is living for » Amen," said Pocket, ' all who want m- rcy and grace. It ia Hi*

і office to help them.—/їуto.
I —The hardest ma*ter in 4he world a

і
ШШ

is the field in which

Chriet—giving to Christ. " The love of 
Chrud eoostraiueth us." This "is the great

s-
What Can I Do YWhere a church is ao large that little 

effort ie needed to meet current expenses — 
especially if these are all met by premium* 
given . to secure ibe personal right to a 
prominent seat—liberality i* not developed 
The lean people are called upon to do, the 
less they are inclined to do ; the more they 
are induced to give on the selfish principle, 
the lea* they will give on any other.

—Tolkbation in China.—It will /lie 
remembered that mob* wrecked many 
mission premise* in variou* parts of China, 
!*«• year, and many native Christian* were 
k ‘ d. The Chinese government made 
frai.k apologie*, and paid over about 
$760,000 indemnity for the loeee* sustained. 
Indeed,'the lowe* were overpaid, according 
to the reward of » commission of the. 
United State* own cbowing, and there ban 
been a great deal of haggling, on the part 
of the American governmei t, to avoid 
returning the balance. The Chioeee gov
ernment,however, have made a proclama
tion, declaring і

" That the Christian religion ia entitled 
" to respect since it teaches men to do right. 
Mies ionary chapel# açe to be protected, and 
any tbi ig in the sh*ps*3f disturbance toward 
them ie to I* pnt do*o and punished with 
the utmost vigor of the law. In one of the

the devil. He exa-ils more of hi* servant*. 
andf rewards tlje'm rhore meanly than any 

transfigures a drop of dew by the re tied ion* other ma»fer. He ' promises jrent thing*, 
of bi* own glorious image, so, if you hilt which le keepsalwaya far oil iu the future, 
hold still in faith, Je*us will slime in and^ and when by bitter experience the truth ie* 
through you/ making the weak, worthless, discovered by the deceived soul, he find* 
peri»liing man yon are now, a m-'diilm ‘of 
bis own uiatchle*e grace. A -teady life | the fish, that at fir*t tastes only the twit, 
for Christ is a mean# o? usefulness, incal
culably effective.

2. You can pray for others. There may 
be little apparent connection Wtween fer
vent prayer for another and his spiritual 
improvement, but there i* such a connec
tion, and it is vital. Daily prayer for 
others is daily service which the Mae ter 
will ultimately flfwaul.

3. Yon can win the love of others.
Love is a cal 1 between *on 1 s through 
which mighty i> ll 1 mce* flow. We transfer 
to «une extent tn* good that is iu u*, to 
those who love u*. All humility, gentle
ness, patience, kindness, and helpfulness, 
beget love in those who witness these 
grace*.

4. You cen яреак toother*. A pvudmt 
word *poken fo love has often proved a 
seed of life, A gpod woman quo# addressed 
a word of admonition to a man in her

motive power.
I have come to bebevs more than ever 

that I çannot be a true minister of the I xml 
Jesus Christ,without the missionary spirit ;

Spirit of Christ i* the Spirit ot 
“ He [came to seek and to =avr 
*• Now if any man have not the 

Chriet, he i* tone of hi*"—Rom. 
8\'J.i ; If I do not pray and laber for the 
conversion of the world with a true heart 
—ifldo net give of my money to send the 
goeptiand establish the gospel in the regions 

умМ|. bow, I a«k, can I be in sympathy 
itb пф Saviour ? How ran I be a true 
vytit ol the great Master? I/ we give 

lip aarrief, let tl* give heart service and. 
pocket service also. Jesus gave all. Let 
u* prove our faith by onr good work*. Let 
us “eomr up to th* help of the Lord against 
the eighty." There is no loss'in sacrificing 
•or Jesu*. but great gain. The en4 of 
godlUee* is infinite glory. I mean a tjodli- 
nreeihat 7oe* down into the pocket, and 
thia Wutinde me of a dialogue, Bowden, 
bttgMn M Two pious sisters, ’ Desire and 
Pr^nr, who one day vieitad a oerUin 
perflLage by the name of Pocket. The 
saefc wa* s member of a 'arge and infla- 
WHW family of Pocket# 1 some of whom

1. You can be a Chrittian. As the

eijEr' himself to be, ae another lias well sai.l, “a*tit-

U
but afterward* feels the barbed book."— 
3telkodi.it Recorder.

—The appellation of gi-nttoman ehould 
never be affixed to a man’s circumstance*, 
but to hi* behavior.reaoo that n

who give evidence of a ne
tie

—The Golden Цніе think* that iitend- 
ing the faith by being a party ttxn church 
quarrel, “i* usually m ibe interest of his 
Satanic Majesty."

—The teacher-’ salaries in Spain are 
ludicrously small, ф 13 000 teacher-, 
1,273 receive less than twenty five dollar* 
a year. 2,827 receive from tw*t.iy-five to 
fifty ilolUr*, at d onlv half of them have a 
salary that amount*tr one hurdred •!

—'•That whale tnat swalioweJ J a t

city, they are looking forward to week* of 
special interest, which they expect to eee 
in the immediate future. At last, Drier 
long waiting and many disappointments, 
the church now wee* its way clear to go.on 
-with th* building of their aaootuary. The 
vestry, in which they now worship, le «a- 
tirely inadéquat* tor their a rede, and the 
people have resolved to complete the super
structure «ÉÉ^ut delay. The location, oa 
Brunswick afreet, is juat the place tor a 
wideawake Baptist ohuroh It ie a region 
of remlltw, aad wh#a Halifax begtae to 
realiae what ah# ought to 
pied space* near by will

i

(who, by the w**, wa* a Baptist рм-».; -rr) 
vm-y meek like мни' dmooow'iu this 

dav, wbo*w*!low thfirpreadieroa Sunday 
aud *pvw ahu out vu Моніву.**—£ /*

the ohuroh. 
members Of

(he attiWMh 
Жгхі room for


